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You Tiao Chips
油条⾹脆⽚

Salted Egg You Tiao
咸蛋油条

Traditional You Tiao
传统油条

Charcoal You Tiao
⽵炭油条

Wholegrain You Tiao
全⻨油条

Mochi (Muah Chee)
You Tiao
麻薯油条

Salted Bun (mini)
迷你咸煎饼

Green Bean Bun (mini)
绿⾖咸煎饼

Red Bean Bun (mini)
红⾖咸煎饼

Yam Bun (mini)
芋头咸煎饼

“You Tiao Chips” is a fully fried dough product
that is catered for the food service industry.

Thinly sliced and fried to perfection, this product
is ready to use, delicious and crunchy!

Ideal for Porridge/ Congee, Salad, Soup, Yu
Sheng topping оr as a stand-alone snack (plain

or flavoured*)

“油条⾹脆⽚” 是⼀款专为餐饮业打造的全炸油条
产品。⾦ ⻩⾊的油条薄⽚，即可使⽤，松脆美味!
⾮常适合粥、沙拉、汤，⻥⽣或者零⻝ (原味/13

种⼝味*)

Store at room temperature for 6 months
室温保存 6 个⽉

 12 months, keep frozen in
freezer -18 degs

AIRFRY
Defrost the product to room temperature. 
Preheat the Air Fryer / Convection Oven to

150 deg 
Spray or brush some cooking oil on the

product and allow to roast to a golden brown
for 5 -10 minutes 

DEEP FRY
Heat some cooking oil to about 180 deg 
Fry the the product lightly at 180 deg for
about 1 - 5 minutes until it turns golden

brown.

A well-loved savoury snack; loved by many in
Singapore.  A childhood favourite, these fried

"asian doughnuts" bring back fond memories of
our childhood. These are now available in a mini
bite size portions for your whole family to enjoy.

No deep frying required ! Simply pop it into an
oven or air fryer and a delicious treat is ready for

you in 10 minutes! 

在新加坡，红⾖包是许多⼈的童年最爱。这些油
炸的 "亚洲甜甜圈 "唤起了我们对童年的美好回
忆。⽆需油炸！只需将其放⼊烤箱或空⽓煎锅，

5-10分钟内即可享⽤美味佳肴！

You Tiao is a comforting breakfast staple loved
by many in Singapore.

Eat it with porridge, coffee, rojak or simply with
some Kaya.  So many ways to eat it, so many

ways to love it. 

No deep frying required! Simply pop it into an
oven or air fryer and a delicious treat is ready for

you in 5 minutes! 

油条作为⼀种⽼少咸宜的早餐主⻝。可以与粥、
咖啡、⾖浆、叻沙、咖喱以及咖椰⼀起⻝⽤。不
需油炸! 只需放⼊烤箱或空⽓炸锅，5-10分钟内就

能为您准备好美味⻝物

Charcoal You Tiao is a modern re-invention of
the traditional You Tiao. Bold & unique, the

Charcoal You Tiao elevates and highlights this
simple dough snack by giving it a modern twist.

No deep frying required! Simply pop it into an
oven or air fryer and a delicious treat is ready for

you in 5 minutes! 

⽵炭油条是传统油条的再创新新。我们的迷你⽵

炭油条提升并突出了这种简单的⾯团⼩吃的现代

感，是对传统⻝物的⼤胆独特的创新！不需油炸!
只需放⼊烤箱或空⽓炸锅，5-10分钟内就能为您

准备好美味⻝物

Wholegrain You Tiao is 25% lower in saturated
fats than Traditional You Tiao. Awarded the

"Healthier Choice Symbol" by the Health
Promotion Board, Wholegrain You Tiao is the
first in the world, and proudly made here in

Singapore!

No deep frying required! Simply pop it into an
oven or air fryer and a delicious treat is ready for

you in 5 minutes!

全⻨油条⽐传统油条的饱和脂肪含量低25%，作
为You Tiao Man的世界⾸创，在新加坡⽣产制
造。不需油炸! 只需放⼊烤箱或空⽓炸锅，5-10分

钟内就能为您准备好美味⻝物

$6/pkt

MINI
$30/pkt

MINI
$16/pkt

FULL
SIZED
$10/pkt

$24.00/pkt

$0.60/pc

MINI
$10/pkt

FULL
SIZED
$6/pkt

1 pkt = 500g
10 pkt/ ctn

1 pkt = 20pcs
(13cm) (50g/pcs)

1 pkt = 20pcs
(13cm) (50g/pcs)

1 pkt = 10pc
(28cm) (100g/pcs)

Tradition reinvented with Singapore's first Salted
egg You Tiao! Enjoy the sweet and salty flavours
of the salted egg paste as it flows out with every

bite!

咸蛋搭配热腾腾⾹脆的油条，简直是⼩吃界的犯
规选项！

这⼀款咸蛋味特别浓郁，咬⼀⼝能吃出特别的⼝
感，咬下去是蛋⻩和油条，酥酥脆脆，忍不住吃

了⼀⼝⼜⼀⼝。

A new product and first in Singapore, developed
by You Tiao Man!

Bite into the crispy and delightful Muah Chee
You Tiao! Sweet, crispy and delicious, this is a

great addition to your meal!

糯糯的⼿打麻薯 铺在脆脆的油条上，创新丰富的
⼝感 再搭配不同的⼝味！

Halal Certified / Vegetarian

Shelf Life:

Cooking Instructions: 
1 pkt = 20pcs

(13cm) (50g/pcs)

1 pkt = 10pcs
(28cm) (100g/pcs)

1 pkt = 16pcs
(16 pcs x 70g)

(70g/pcs)

1 pkt = 20pcs
(20 pcs x 40g)

(40g/pcs)
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Sotong You Tiao
苏东油条

Otah Charcoal You Tiao
乌达油条

Ebiko Prawn You Tiao
虾滑⻥籽油条

Fried Bean Curd Roll
(Large)

炸腐⽵卷（⼤）

Spring Rolls (Large)
春卷（⼤）

Curry Samosa
印度咖喱饺

Our Sotong You Tiao is filled with creamy sotong
paste and topped with aromatic sesame seeds

for an extra crunch.

No deep frying required ! Simply pop it into an
oven or air fryer and a delicious treat is ready for

you in 10 minutes ! 

我们的苏东油条由奶油状的苏东酱和芳⾹的芝麻
制成。不需油炸！只需将其放⼊烤箱或空⽓煎锅

中，10分钟内即可享⽤美味佳肴！

 12 months, keep frozen in
freezer -18 degs

AIRFRY
Defrost the product to room temperature. 
Preheat the Air Fryer / Convection Oven to

150 deg 
Spray or brush some cooking oil on the

product and allow to roast to a golden brown
for 5 -10 minutes 

DEEP FRY
Heat some cooking oil to about 180 deg 
Fry the the product lightly at 180 deg for
about 1 - 5 minutes until it turns golden

brown.

Chunky and succulent prawn paste filling
nestled in a soft and doughy bed, an epiphany of

exquisite indulgence garnished with savoury
ebiko!

The best of seafood and crusty cravings found in
every bite!

厚实多汁的虾酱馅料坐落在柔软松软的床上，精
致的放纵与美味的虾⼦装饰在⼀起的顿悟！
每⼀⼝都能感受到最好的海鲜和硬⽪的渴望！

Crispy and fragrant , this is a household staple
for every family. Made with with premium toufu

skin and fish for guaranteed freshness.

A definite crowd pleaser for your customers!

⾹脆可⼝，是家家户户必备的家常菜。 采⽤优质
⾖腐⽪和⻥制成，保证新鲜。

绝对能让您的顾客满意！

Storage : Keep frozen at -18 deg , once
thawed do not refreeze 

Ingredients :Fish Meat, Salt, MSG, Sugar,
Garlic and Bean Curd Skin

Allergen advice : Contains Soy , Fish and
Egg 

This crowd-pleaser is a classic favorite on any
dinner table.  

Crispy and full of flavour, this snack is something
that the entire family will enjoy. 

这款深受⼤众喜爱的菜肴是任何餐桌上的经典最
爱。

⾹脆可⼝，味道浓郁，是全家⼈都喜欢的⼩吃。

Storage : Keep frozen at -18 deg , once
thawed do not refreeze 

Ingredients : Wheat Flour, water, turnip ,
carrots, sugar, salt , pepper , mixed spices

Allergen advice : NIL

Baked or fried, this Curry Samosa
is well-seasoned carrots, peas and spiced up

with just enough spices!

这款咖喱三⻆饺是烘烤或油炸的，由经过精⼼调
味的胡萝⼘、豌⾖和适量的⾹料调味⽽成！

Storage: Keep frozen at -18 deg , once
thawed do not refreeze 

Ingredients: Wheat Flour, water, potatoes,
vegetable oil, salt, sugar, soy sauce, curry

powder, chilli powder
No artificial colours, preservatives, and

flavourings added

Cooking Instructions: 
Air Fryer / Convection Oven

Defrost the product to room temperature
Preheat the Air Fryer / Convection Oven to

180°C 
Spray or brush some cooking oil on the
product and allow to roast for 10 - 20

minutes

Pan Fry / Deep Fry
Heat some cooking oil to about 180°C

Fry the the product lightly at 180°C for about
5 - 10 minutes until it turns golden brown

Singapore's one and only Otah Charcoal You
Tiao. An aromatic blend of fresh herbs and

spices, the spicy flavour of the otah blends with
the crunchy taste of our charcoal You Tiao to

form an amazing combination.

No deep frying required ! Simply pop it into an
oven or air fryer and a delicious treat is ready for

you in 10 minutes ! 

You Tiao Man骄傲地向您介绍新加坡唯⼀的乌打
⽵炭油条。它令⼈惊叹的外观和松脆的质地让⼈

⽆法抗拒。新鲜⾹草和⾹料的芳⾹融合，乌打的
⾟辣味道与⽵炭油条的松脆交融，形成了⼀个绝
妙的组合。不需油炸！只需放⼊烤箱或空⽓煎锅

中，10分钟内即可享⽤美味！

Halal Certified / Vegetarian

Shelf Life:

Cooking Instructions: 

Halal certified

Halal Certified / Vegetarian

Halal Certified / Vegetarian

$22.00/pkt

$27.00/pkt

$35.00/pkt

$6.90/pkt

$5.60/pkt

$5.40/pkt

1 pkt = 10 sticks
(160g/pcs)

1 pkt = 10 sticks
(160g/pcs)

1 pkt = 10 sticks
(160g/pcs)

1pkt = 10pcs
(10 pcs x 50g)

(50g/pcs)

1pkt = 10 pcs
(10 pcs x 75g)

(75g/pcs)

1pkt = 20pcs
(20 pcs x 25g)

(25g/pcs)
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Fried Golden Fish Roll
⻩⾦炸⻥卷

Soon Kueh
潮州笋粿

Sesame Ball with
Peanut Filling

 花⽣球

Ang Ku Kueh Peanut
乌⻳蛋糕（花⽣）

Ang Ku Kueh Coconut
乌⻳蛋糕（椰）

Kueh Lapis
九层糕

Kueh Salat
包沙叻

Savour the delectable all-time Singapore
favourite: Fried Golden Fish Roll. Goes well with

noodles, vegetables or simply eat it just some
chili sauce.

品尝新加坡最受欢迎的美味：炸⾦⻥卷。 适合搭
配⾯条、蔬菜，或者只是吃⼀些辣椒酱。

Storage : Keep frozen at -18 deg or below,
once thawed do not refreeze 

Ingredients : fish meat, vegetables (potato,
onion, turnip, carrot, celery, garlic), starch

(corn, tapioca), palm oil, beancurd skin, soy
protein isolate, msg, sugar, sesame oil, salt,
five spice powder, white pepper, disodium

5'ribonucleotides

Allergen advice : Contains soy, sesame, fish,
egg and celery 

Made with a translucent rice flour skin and
packed with turnip and juicy shrimp, Soon Kueh
is an old-school snack that is both healthy and

tasty.

The crystal-like translucent skin is slightly chewy,
and each bite is filled with bountiful flavours from

the turnip and spices.

顺粿采⽤半透明的⽶粉⽪制成，内含萝⼘和多汁
的虾，是⼀种既健康⼜美味的⽼式⼩吃。

晶莹剔透的外⽪略带嚼劲，每⼀⼝都充满了萝⼘
和⾹料的浓郁味道。

Crispy on the outside and filled with peanut
filling!

外⽪酥脆，内馅是花⽣馅⼉！

Made of soft and chewy glutinous rice skin and
crushed peanuts with sugar!

由柔软有嚼劲的糯⽶⽪和碎花⽣加糖制成！

Storage Tips: Keep frozen (-18) for up to 12
months

Ingredients: Pre-packed peanut, flour, sugar,
water, oil, coconut milk, food colouring - red

(E124)

Allergen Advice: Contains peanuts and is
manufactured in a facility that processes

egg, fish, sesame, shrimp, soy and wheat.

For all you Coconut lovers out there, this one is
made for you!

Made of soft and chewy glutinous rice skin and
filled with a generous filling of shredded coconut!

对于所有椰⼦爱好者来说，这款椰⼦就是为你量
身打造的！由柔软有嚼劲的糯⽶⽪制成，⾥⾯充

满了丰富的椰丝馅！

Storage Tips: Keep frozen (-18) for up to 12
months

Ingredients: Coconut paste, flour, sugar,
water, oil, coconut milk, food colouring -

green (E102&E133)

Allergen Advice: This product is
manufactured in a facility that processes

egg, fish, peanuts, sesame, shrimp, soy and
wheat.

Sink your teeth into the soft and springy layers
of this Peranakan delicacy!

A multi-ccloured steam cake made with
glutinous rice flour and creamy coconut milk, for

a sweet and creamy indulgence!

沉浸在这道⼟⽣华⼈美⻝的柔软⽽富有弹性的层

层中吧！
⽤糯⽶粉和奶油椰奶制成的多⾊蒸蛋糕，带来甜

蜜和奶油般的享受！

Storage Tips: Keep frozen (-18) for up to 12
months

Ingredients: Tapioca Flour, Sugar, Coconut
Milk, Salt, food colouring - red (E124) &

yellow (E102) & green (E102&E133) & blue
(E133)

Allergen Advice: This product is
manufactured in a facility that processes
wheat, fish, shrimp, egg, peanut, sesame

and soy.

A firm and chewy glutinous rice bottom decked
with a soft, rich and creamy coconut custard top.

坚实⽽有嚼劲的糯⽶底部搭配柔软、浓郁、奶油

状的椰⼦蛋奶冻。

Storage Tips: Keep frozen (-18) for up to 12
months

Ingredients: Tapioca Flour, Sugar, Wheat
flour, Rice flour, Coconut Milk, food colouring

- yellow (E102) & green (E102&E133)

Allergen Advice: This product is
manufactured in a facility that processes
wheat, fish, shrimp, egg, peanut, sesame

and soy.

Storage Tips: Keep frozen (-18) for up to 12
months

Ingredients: Turnip, Water, Rice Flour,
Tapioca starch, Soy Oil, Shiiitake mushroom,

Dried Shrimp, Salt, Garlic, Monosodium
glutamate (E621), Sugar, Pepper.

Allergen Advice: This product contains
gluten (wheat)

This product is manufactured in a facility that
processes fish shrimp egg peanut sesame

Storage Tips: Keep frozen (-18) for up to 12
months

Ingredients: Red Bean Paste (Red Bean,
Sugar, Vegetable Oil, Water, Glucose, Wheat

Flour), Glutinous Rice Flour, Water, Sugar,
Vegetable Oil, Sesame, Baking Powder

(Wheat Flour, E500, E450(i), E341)

Allergen Advice: This product contains
sesame and wheat (gluten). This product is
manufactured in a facillity that processes

egg, fish, peanut, shrimp and soy.

Halal certified

Halal Certification / Vegetarian

Halal Certification / Vegetarian

Halal Certification / Vegetarian

Halal Certification / Vegetarian

Halal Certification / Vegetarian

Vegetarian

$5.90/pkt

$7.70/pkt

$50.00/pkt

$4.20/pkt

$4.20/pkt

$5.50/pkt

$5.50/pkt

1pkt = 10pcs
(10 pcs x 75g)

(75g/pcs)

1pkt = 12pcs
(12 pcs x 40g)

(40g/pcs)

1pkt = 150pcs
(25g x 150pcs)

(25g/pcs)

1pkt = 6pcs
(6 pcs x 40g)

(40g/pcs)

1pkt = 6pcs 
(6 pcs x 40g) 

(40g/pcs)

1pkt = 10pcs
(10 pcs x 50g)

(50g/pcs)

1pkt = 10pcs 
(10 pcs x 25g) 

(25g/pcs)
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Rice Kueh
脆⽶糕

Yam Ring
芋头圈

SWEET YAM PASTE
 (ORH NEE)
芋泥

Vegetable
Curry Puff
咖喱⼘

Chicken Money Bag
⾦福袋

Peanut Sesame Ball

Chewy glutinous rice flour skin packed with
plumped glutinous rice grains and peanuts

steamed to a soft and nutty perfection!

耐嚼的糯⽶粉⽪，⾥⾯包裹着饱满的糯⽶粒和花
⽣，蒸得柔软⽽坚果完美！

Storage Tips: Keep frozen (-18) for up to 12
months

Ingredients: Rice, flour, wheat starch, oil,
peanut, sugar, mushroom

Allergen Advice: This product contains
gluten (wheat) and peanut.

This product is manufactured in a facility that
processes egg, fish, sesame, shrimp and

soy.

Crispy and packed with the creamy and fragrant
tastes of yam

酥脆，充满芋头的奶油⾹和味道！

Storage: Keep frozen for up to 1 month

Ingredients: Yam, Wheat Starch, Sugar, Salt

Cooking Instructions: Brush/spray some
cooking oil on the product. Air-fry the Yam
Ring at 170 deg C for 15 to 20 minutes.

Storage: 4 months. Keep frozen at -18°C.

Ingredients: Yam, Gingko nuts

Allergen Advice: NIL

Storage: One year from date of production if
left in original packaging and stored at

temperature not higher than -18°C at frozen
state.

Ingredients: Glutinous Rice Flour, Sesame
Seed, Peanut, Sugar, Wheat Flour,

Vegetable Oil, Rice Flour And Butter

Allergen Advice:Sesame Seed, Peanut,
Wheat Flour, Butter

Storage: One year from date of production if
left in original packaging and stored at

temperature not higher than -18°C at frozen
state.

Ingredient: Potato, Wheat Flour, Mixed
Vegetables (Green Peas, Carrot, Corn),

Onion, Margarine (Palm Oil, Palm Stearine,
Palm Kernel, E321, E425, E160a, E471),

Sugar, Curry Powder (Coriander,chilli,
Fennel, Turmeric, White Pepper, Cinnamon,

Black Pepper, Cardamom, Star Anise,
Nutmeg, Bay Leaf, Clove), Shortening (Palm
Oil, Palm Stearine, E321), Salt, Soy Sauce
(Soybean, Wheat Flour, Sugar, Salt, E150,

E211), Custard Powder (Modified Corn
Starch Salt Vanillin Po der Colo r {e102

Storage: One year from date of production if
left in original packaging and stored at
temperature not higher than -18°C at

frozen state.

Ingredients: Chicken, Spring Roll Skin
(Wheat

Flour, Palm Oil, Starch, Salt), Turnip, Squid
Paste (Squid, Potato Starch, Sugar, Salt),
Chinese Cabbage, Sugar, Potato Starch,

Carrot, Egg, Oyster Sauce (Oyster Flavour,
Salt, Sugar, Starch, E150, E211), Sesame

Oil,
Mushroom, Spring Onion, Soy Sauce

(Soybean,
Wheat Flour, Sugar, Salt, E150, E211),

Vegetable Oil, Salt, Corn Starch, Seasoning

Halal Certification / Vegetarian

Halal Certification in progress  /
Vegetarian

Halal Certified / Vegetarian

Halal Certification / Vegetarian

Halal Certification / Vegetarian

Halal Certified

$4.50/pkt

$7.90/pc

$26/kg

$42/ctn

$52/ctn

$52/ctn

1pkt = 6pcs
(6 pcs x 35g)

(35g/pcs)

(1 pc x 230g)
(230g/pcs)

1ctn = 100pcs
(100 pcs x 40g)

(40g/pcs)

1ctn = 100pcs
(100 pc x 25g)

(25g/pcs)

1ctn = 25g
(150 pc x 25g)

(25g/pcs)

Boasting a rich and creamy consistency, this
Singaporean favourite is a top hit with many of
us. Our yam paste is topped with ginko nuts.

味道⼗⾜，美味可⼝，只需蒸⼀下即可为您的顾
客提供服务。 附赠银杏果！

Flakey and crispy on the outside,
filled with savoury curried potatoes and onion
on the inside! Enjoy these freshly made curry

puffs for breakfast or as a snack!

外⾯⼜脆⼜脆，⾥⾯充满了美味的咖喱⼟⾖和洋
葱！享受这些新鲜制作的咖喱泡芙当早餐或当零

⻝！

Traditionally used to symbolise wealth and good
fortune, bite into this crunchy chicken money

bag
and feel like a millionaire!

传统上⽤来象征财富和美好
财富，咬⼀⼝这个脆脆的鸡⾁钱袋

感觉⾃⼰像个百万富翁！

Our sesame balls are made with a sticky rice
flour dough, filled with a crunchy peanut filling,

rolled in sesame seeds, and fried until crispy on
the outside, but still soft and chewy on the

inside.
Simply delicious!
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Shrimp Har Kao
虾饺

Salted Egg Custard
Pau

咸蛋流沙包

Yam Pau
芋泥包

Kaya Pau
咖椰包

Bite into this hot, steamy, fresh Shrimp Har Kao
made with succulent juicy prawns and crystal

skin wrapping.

晶莹剔透，⽩⾥透红，⽪薄⽽爽韧！

These irresistible molten salted egg custard pau
are an instant crowd pleaser.

这些令⼈难以抗拒的咸蛋奶冻包⽴即引起⼤众的

喜爱。

We simply love all things yam! These soft and
fluffy Yam Pau are filled with a with mashed
purple yam paste and are lightly sweetened.

这些柔软且蓬松的芋泥包⾥充满了捣碎的
紫⾊芋泥酱，略带甜味。

This one is for all the kaya lovers out there! Bite
into this soft and fluffy bun filled with a smooth
and creamy kaya paste. Enjoy the sweet and

aromatic fragrance of kaya in every bite!

咬放⼊这个柔软蓬松的⾯包⾥，⾥⾯充满了光滑
的

和奶油咖椰酱。 享受甜蜜与每⼀⼝都有咖椰的芳
⾹！

Halal Certified

Halal Certified / Vegetarian

Halal Certified / Vegetarian

Halal Certified

Storage: One year from date of production if
left in original packaging and stored at
temperature not higher than -18°C at

frozen state.

Ingredients: Shrimp, Water, Wheat Starch,
Tapioca starch, Bamboo shoot, Soy oil,
Sugar, Sesame oil, Salt, Yeast extract,

Pepper.

Allergen Advice: Shrimp, Wheat
Starch,soybean Oil,sesame Oil, Egg White

Powder.

Storage: Three months from date of
production if left in original packaging and

stored at temperature not higher than 4°C at
chilled state. Six months from date of

production if left in original packaging and
stored at temperature not higher than -18°C

at frozen state.

Ingredients: Wheat Flour, Yam Paste (Yam,
Palm Oil, Sugar), Sugar, Shortening (Palm

Oil, Palm Stearine, E321), Dry Yeast,
Ammonium Bicarbonate, E282, Vegetable

Oil (Palm Olein), Colour (E124, E133, E127),
E500 And E223

Allergen Advice: Wheat Flour, E223

Storage:Three months from date of
production if left in original packaging and

stored at temperature not higher than 4°C at
chilled state. Six months from date of

production if left in original packaging and
stored at temperature not higher than -18°C

at frozen state.

Ingredients: Wheat Flour, Kaya Paste
(Sugar, Coconut Milk, Egg, Tapioca Starch,

Pandan Juice Extract, Colour {e102, E133}),
Sugar, Shortening (Palm Oil, Palm Stearine,
E321), Dry Yeast, Ammonium Bicarbonate,
E282, Palm Olein, Colour, (E102, E133),

E500 And E223

Allergen Advice:Wheat Flour, Egg, E223

Storage: Three months from date of
production if left in original packaging and

stored at temperature not higher than 4°C at
chilled state. Six months from date of

production if left in original packaging and
stored at temperature not higher than -18°C

at frozen state.

Ingredients: Wheat Flour, Sugar, Butter
(Dairy Cream, Salt), Salted Egg Yolk, Whole
Milk Powder, Custard Powder (Modified Corn
Starch, Salt, Vanillin Powder, Colour {e102,

E110}), Shortening (Palm Oil, Palm Stearine,
E321), Evaporated Milk (Non Fat Milk Solids,

Palm Olein, Sugar, E407, Soya
Lecithin,Vitamin A, Vitamin D), Dry Yeast,

Baking Powder (E500, E541, E341),
Ammonium Bicarbonate, E282, Vegetable
Oil (Palm Olein) E102 E500 And E223

$47/ctn

$65/ctn

$47/ctn

$47/ctn

1ctn = 100pcs
(100 pcs x 25g)

(25g/pcs)

1ctn = 100pcs
(100 pcs x 30g)

(30g/pcs)

1ctn = 100pcs
(100 pcs x 30g)

(30g/pcs)

1ctn = 100pcs
(100 pcs x 30g)

(30g/pcs)


